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Renter's credit
proposal might
reduce funds

Students unite, voice
opinions at Lobby Day
by Leigh Llndeke
Tom Dell
Working to make leglslators

more aware of college stadents'
flnancla l needs , 21 SCS
students attended the Minnesota
Siate Student Coalition (MSSC)
Lobby Day at the Capitol Feb .
19.
'"People said It was the best lob·
by Day we've had ," said He:ldi
Paulson , SCS student senator
and Minnesota State University
Student Assoclatlon (MSUSA)
• representzi.tive . " I'm sure we had

some Impact ," ·

few of these .

by Jim Yelle
News Editor

At noon , students staged a raUy
imd marched up the front steps
of the Capitol . Some wore
MSUSA buttons which proclaimed "I'm an Indentured
Student."

People who have received credit
fo r renting housi ng in the past
may find ii harder to qualify for
renter's credit ln the coming
year.

Many legislators were responsive to the students . "I'm with
you today because I'm slill payIng o ff my student .loan~." said
Sen . Ember Relchgott .
"We accomplished a lot by voicing our opinions rather than Just
sitting back ar\d watching, " said
Mitch KIiian, SC~ sophomore .

Gov . Rud y Perplch has propos·
ed 10 cut re nter's credll as pan
of his overall state 1ax simplifica•
lion plan, said C hris Kegler. Perpic h's deputy communlcat!ons
director . "We slm ply want 10
wipe the slate clean aPld tax
strictly on Income with no tax
credits," Kegler said

Student leaders were given the
opportunity to express their opinions before a }olnt meeting of
Ho use and Senate higher
educatio n appropriations committ~. MSSC Chairman Andy
Sltel warned · that supporting

Perpich proposed repealinq the
rent er's credit because 11
became too expensive for the
state . Last year, the slate
government returned $ 110
million In renter's credit, Kegler
said .

The SCS delegation. left St.
Cloud o.bout 8 a. m. Durl119 the

bus ride to St. Paul. student
senators briefed other students
on what they believed were problems with hlg~er education
legtslation . Students spent the
day ~us.sing these -concerns
wUh lndlvldual logislalor6 ud at.
tending several lobby events .

Gov . Rudy , P"'J)lch'.1 budget .
would put higher education ·out
of the financial reach of those

But Perpich's proposal has
drawn sharp crilklsm from Jim
Pehler. District 17 stale senator .
Pehler does not o ppose all o f
Perplch's tax simplification plan,
but he cannot justify !he repealIng o f the renter's credit because
It affects those people least
flnandally secure, said Erich
Mlsche, legislative assistant to
Pehler .

One of these events , a 10 a. m . who barely survive under express conference; was presented isting programs .
by student · leaders from the
Un\venlly of Minnesota, stnte
unJversltles , community col'teges. area vocational technical
institutes, private colleges and
the Minnesota Public Interest
Group.
Students expressed several conJ:,erns . Large student debts , In•
edequate wages for working
students and a lack of student
Input In highei education policy
making and assessment were a

''If we support the governor's
budget, we are, In effect, hurting
ourselves," Site! told committee
members. "If Minnesota Is 10
become the brain power state,
we must Improve the systems
while students' ftnandal ablltty to
attend· school remains Intact."

"St. Cloud Is o ne of the fa s1est
growing metropolitan areas In
the state, and repealing
the
renter 's credit would have
e,dverse affects on everybody
whO rents, " Mische said .

MSUSA Chairman Torn
Ruesink and Vice Chairman
Lobby Dey continued on Page 3

nationals

Since 1972, rooming ho uses ln
S1. Cloud have mo re than
do ubled with about 9,000 units
avallable for renl, according 10
S1. Cloud housing lnspecllon
records .
Repealing the r~nter's credit
may affect students, elderly and
lower- and middle-Income In :
dlviduals . These people rely on
the credit for their year-long
flmmciel budget, Mische said .

"It will affect the elderly the
greatest," Mlsche se\d. "It wUI
have a human Impact on
these people because they real•
ly heve no wey to generate
employment . All the elderly
have to live on are pensions and
soctel security ."
Perplch met with a number o f
groups shortly e fter he submitted hlt tax propose] to the state
~gjslature and discussed the
negative effects of repealing
re~ter'~ credit, Kegler said . t'
. ,..,...,. conUnu.d

Qn
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News Briefs
Governor, mayor declare Tornado Week
Governor Rudy Perpich and Sl. Cloud Mayor R. J ...Sam"
Huston , have proclaimed MM'ch 15-21 as ''Tornado
Awareness Week ... The Mlnneapohs Weather Service fpr·
casHng Office wt:11 initLl1e a mock tornado watch at 8 a .m .
Morch 19, followed by o iomado womtng ot l :21 p .m. The
drill will conclude wtth an "aU clear" ma.sage Issued by all
local radio stations at 1 :30 p .m .

Art sale to raise funds for art scholarship
SCS Art Professor Wllllam Efllngson wtU present art works
for sole Man:h 18, 8 :30 a .m . to 4 :30 p .m ., In the Atwood
Center's Sunken Lounge . The proc•ds ol the safe will benefit
the William Ellingson Art Scholarship for SCS students pwsulng careen In studio art . For more tnformatk>n on the art
sale , contact Ellingson at 255-4245 . For more Information
on the scholarship contact 1. Thomas MacgiUtvray at
255-3177.

Internships In political science offered
The Political Science Department wtll be offering Internship opportunities for credit during the 1987 Summer Ses·
sion . Internships are avallable wit.h locaJ, state and federal ad·
mlnistrattve agencies and Congreslional offices. Students
wishing to participate must be Juniors or senk>n and have the
proper prerequilllites and notify Homer Wllllamson at
255-4128 by April 13.

Study abroad scholarships now offered
Two scholarships are available at the Center for International Studies, for students planning to study abroad in al\,
SCS program during the 1987 -1988 academic year . The ftr,f
,cholarshlp b estobli,hed by the parents and friends ol William
Wester . the SCS student who was killed In and acck:lent In
England , Any student who plans to study In England next
year can apply for Jhe $350 scholarship. The deadline for
applk:atk>n Is April 1. The second 1eholarshlp, of $500 , Is
for Gny student ol Norwegian ancestry (parents , grandparents,
or great grandparents) who will be studying abroad In any
SCS overHas program . The deadline for apphcatk>n Is April
24 .

Applications for school funding offered
Students who wtsh to attend a Minnesota post•secondary
K:hool next year can apply for a state ,cholarshlp or grant .
More than S50 million Is available tn state aid for ne1d year .
Applicattons are available from h5gh school counse1on,
unlvffltty fhvindal aid officers and the Higher EducaHon
Coordinating Board.

Atwood to host series of China lectures
For the next four Thursday's lectures on the Peoples
Republic of Chino will take place ot 1 p .m . In the Atwood
Center Uttle Theatre . Dr. Rk::hard Bohr, pretldent and executive d..ector of the Midwest China Center , will dilcuss
Midwest/ Chin• opponunltle1 thil Thursday. •

Surplus food pick-up location changed
Tho March 17 and 18 dbtributlon ol surplus food for the
area wtll take place at Jack's Outkrt Store In the
Crossroads Cinema complex on third street. Today, Items
may be picked up &om 8:30 o.m . to 6 p.m . Wednaday,
food may be picked up from 8:30 a .m . to 4 p .m .

Construction underway for Garvey's ri~w
face lift; more seating, better menu choice
by MicheHe Paver
Staff Wrtter
Students will probably not
recognize Garvey's Interior next
fall when they return to SCS.
Thls Is the oplnion of Mlkc
Hayman , SCS dlrector of
housing .
The atmosphere will be a lot different because of restructuring
and redecorating, he sakl .
.. We are planning to knock out
the lnskte area," Hayman said .
"The whole central part will be
a food preparation mea . There
will still be two dining .,... , but
[the cafeteria) will be much men
open."
"'There wlll be more seaHng
cap,ablltties with a gain of about
300 seats," said Barry Van
Buren , food production
manager. ...Instead of turning
over (the people In the cafeteria)
3.5 times , there wlD be about a
2.8 time turnover."

food

..:re~

Also, after the
Is
dosed down at night, the private
dining room . which will be con·
nected to the dorms, will be
aUowed for study area and
private parties, Van Buren said .
Other visible changes wiU be the
quany tile for walkways , varied
colored carpet for different din Ing secttons , stylish tables, ceiling changes and woodwork waU

hnishes..- he. sak:h
A major change wlll be In the
way ltudents wtll go to tho salad
bar lint and then to the hot food
counter , Hayman said. Rather
than ge!llng hot food ltrst and
canytng It to the salad bar where
food hes a chance to get cold ,
tho 11'51em will be ,ev.,..d , he

--

eon.trvctlon .,._,. ahoukl complltt• the pouring of the toundatk>n tor
moet of Qarwy'e MW tldditlon thle WNk. lilloet Of tht protect wftl be completed before fal quwte, 1N7. So t., the coat of tt,,. prof9ct .. doN to

IUmtolon.

dessert and beverage stalloru , as
always, but the big change b that
students will have to go back
through the line for vegetable,
(rather than helping themselves
as it ls now) , .. Van Buren said.
There will also be a change in
the cheddng system , VanBuren
,aid . "You will be checked In
lmmediately as you enter and
&om there lt'1 going to be free-

,aid ,

flow .

Once students have gone to the
salad bar they can chooae between the hot food line , [which
wtll include ,pedolo of tbJ _da_y),
the deb line and the hamburger
line, Van Swen sakl .

"Th• hot food selections wtll be
leu, but with deb and ham-

There Is also going to be elec·
tronic menu boards so when
students come In , they will be
ab&e to read the menu "right off
the bat ," Van Buren said .
Van Buren perceives one problem: ..With the new system, we
wiU no longe, be able to keep
track of the entree count . We're
going to heve to do tt by • less
,cientlflc method . Right now...,
count and then progressive~
cook that way (toward the
responsa) .

burger lines oho, the food selec- ..We will, of course, conHnue to
tion wll be better. (Students) wtD do food surveys and h6ve
actually have a much broader calorie counts posted." Van
menu than what they have been B111en sold .
used to ," Van Buren uk1.

"In tho dining room will be the

Cloney -
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SUMMER JOBS

Campus Clubs:
Dance club profTl()tes ethnic heritage
Tho SCSU Folkd""""1 perform 1uthontlc dances from all
parts of tho world In hopes ol promollng an understanding
ol other cultures. Th, club f)fflOMI al nuntng homes, school,
and cainpus actMda. The foUtdancers practice hom 3 to
5 p .m . on Mondays and Wedne,days In the Halenbeck
Dance Studio. No previout dance experie.OC'C is necessary

EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMER
• ENrior HouM Painting
• 1' Mln lmo.m Season

• «lHaursPelW• Managett,ent ()ppam.K,ffles In 111 Year
• <.real COfffr EJll)eflenc:e
• Slor1tng $5 Per Hour Wage

~~ ~~~~/c:,7~~~2rn'."° 5l""" Filcher
Club soars to new heights in education
Tho SCSU Aero Oub, • member ol the National fntercoflogtatc Aytng Aaociatlon , prornota ovlallon education
through mfftlngs, speakers, films, safety semtnan and
di,plays . Student owned and op«rllled airplanes provide an
economical meaN of oblaining pilot certificates. The A.to
Oub ls open to all SCS students who are Interested tn any
ol the dJvene areas ol aviation including management, flight
oporatiOns and prolnaional flight. For more lnformotton, cal

253--1389.

,. _()perw,go WIii ie fitted
lnllle_Few_
Tol>f>pfy,COII

(612)935,12SO

on ._
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Survey says
.

No South Side noise problem
by Dan McNeil

ble.m tn 1he South Side area , according to the students' survey .

Assistant News Editor

Flfty-flve to 60 Interviews were
conducted at 37 houses in the
South Side area . In the survey ,
73 percent of the homes In the
South Side area were found to
be rented . Of those surveyed ,
65.4 percent perceived no noise
problem .

Considered a combat zone by
many, the South Side area may
not be as rowdy as once
thought .
Th.is was the conclusion of a
class-project survey conducted
by two SCS seniors, Paul
Johannes and Tom Wlnkelman .
The area defined as the South
Side ranges from Second Street
South to 11th Street South and
from Ninth Avenue to the
50Uthwest slde of Third Avenue
South. Concerns about van dalism and notse In the South
Side area prompted the fonna llon of th• South Sida Ta,k
Force I~ September 1985,

Some members of the South
Side Task Force believe noise
and vandalism problems in the
area could be curtailed by a
police foot patrol. "A pollceman
on foot patrol can hear and see ,
so much that he would be a

: , ~ :i:en~~.v~Te

Often students make too much
noise and vandalize the community whJle at house parties or
while returning from the bart,
said Bruce M~yer , task force
member.
..Students are able to party all
night long without causing too
much of a disastrous effect on
themselves the next day-but
what they do to older people is
devastating ," Meyer said .
However, on a scale of one to
ftve wtth five being the noisiest ,
there was an average 1.07
overall rating of the noise pro-

power with foot patrols to put a
cap aod a hd on the South Side
In n couple of weeks ."

--

The palk:e d : partment has not
patrolk?d the South Side aren as
actively as It could have , Meyer

NolN In tN South Sldrt.,.. hff been conekMred • p,obfem by eome l"Hldent• IMr19 In lhl• .,..• . But • Mtt"ffY
conduettid by two SCS Mnfon Paul ~ and Tom Winkelman found lha1 ~ the nolM probtem Is
ftOttoo bed.

said .
However, In the survey , police
protectk>n \.'<as called adequate

worse than tt is ."

by 69 .4 percent. "they gave the

SCS should try to educate
students , partk:ularly freshmen ,
o n living tn a community . SB id
CJ Young , SCS student
senator and co -founder of the
South Side Task Force

polk:e an average t'attng of 2 .6
on a ftve-polnl ,cale wtth five beIng the lowest rating .
'"I think something has to be
done on the South Side because
there Is a lot of noise ." Johan na said . .. But I think a lot of
people make tt 10und a lot

"By becoming educated peopM! ,
students would know that tf they

Happy St. Patrick's Day!
Spedal _,,_ wlll IN ....... a ar••• ta■

~

•pedal St. Patrk:ll'• Dav. Savia■- of 2e·t to 50'.(.
Cllalc floor wlll IN havta■ apec:lala all wad.,
call la aad chac:11 a..t daily apec:laL
March ta. . . . . •pedal te -1oaa for $20
(lad..... c:oaplla_t..,, haln:at)
S - . . .t opaa N.f' 11:Se a.a .-8 p.a .
All won do■• bv ••..,,...,. -d-ta. Friday, March 20

I

St.

Clo■d

Beauty College

will be scad day
at the St. Clo■d
Bea■ty

College.
10 'l. dl_scoaat on
Call 251..Sff · - ........._ ..
all scarfs.
Call for aore lnfon■atlon.

,ia

w. St. Geraala

are living In this area , they have
to be co ncerned about their
neighbors ." she :.J.id
Members of the task force will
start a spring ~trol to watch for
disturbances and report them to
the police . If necessary , Young
said . The noise problem usual •
ly cools down In the winter , but
In spring the rowdiness wot start

to heat up , she said
Edito r's note The survev con•
ducted I&not o scientific suruev
For o suruev to be sdentf/k. JOO
or more re.spondents need to be
surue yed In o rder to houe o
credible rando m somp/e

Renters-

Lobby Day

continued from Page 1 _ __

con!lnued trom Page 1 _ __

"We know it will have an
l?tdvene affect on some peopk! ,"
Kegler said . "So t,he governor
has asked the Department of
Revenue to put together a
package of various options that
would ald the low- to middleIncome level people "
One optk>n would place a cell·
Ing on Incomes of $20 ,000 and
above . lndMdultl:s with Incomes
less thJ!in $20,000 could qualify
for renter s credn . Another option proposed woukl entitle tn dMduals 65 and okler, who are
classified at a certain Income
level , to receive full renter's
credit . Kegler said .
.. It's dear at this potnl that there
wlD be a renter's credit , but It will
be abbreviated so not quhe so
many people can take advan tage of it," Kegler said . "But it
sUU will be there for the lowerIncome folks , 1enk>rs and In ·
dependent students ...

Tim

Wierzbicki

presented

MSUSA and MSSC's prloritias

to the committee members.
Some of these included obtainIng Increased financial aid for
fifth -year and non -traditional
students, the repeal of the stu~
dent dependency rule , increased funding for child care programs and an lnaease ill the
state's minimum wage .
After the succeu of the 1987
Lobby Day , MSUSA b planning
to schedu~ mlnl-k>bby days
throughout the sesslon .
"It was n great expel1ence ,,. said

T erl
Lachermeier ,
SCS
freshman . "I learned n 'Pt -and
would do It again ."
About 4,000 students at1ended
lobby Day , the House of
Representalves Publk: Informa tion Office estimates.

Garvey contl,_,_p_, ____ _
Originally, there wa1 to be a
PhaH I and Phase II a,nytng Iha
construction into the summer of

1988. The ortgtnal expected
cott ~u to run about S1 .5

mlllton.

"The ma)or part of the project
crlUcal to running facilltles
shoukt be done one we.ek to 10
days• before lhe siail ol foll
quarter," Hayman-- sakl . ..The
tocal p,-ojoct Is now very close lo

S2.8mllllon.
· Instead, "the whole p,-oject II
happi<nlng this summer ( 1987) . "(The new Gavcy) thould""""'
Whal nonnaly would be a nine•
10 12-month .PfOJ<d wtll be
luroped lnlo o Olx-month ,hot ," 111111 be.o real b.r plus lo< •udenls
Hayman llld.
In the future . The end rosull Is
just ,ol~ lo be marvelous.•

~:.id«~~-~=~~
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Editorials
Dismissal of cameraman
an unprofessional action
If Morris Kurtz could have had his way, then there
would have been no lights , camera, action .
The recent actions of Kurtz , director of the SCS
men's athletics department, were unprofessional
because they had no precedent.
Kurtz dismissed Pat Lund fro(Tl his duty of tapIng hockey games for the men's athletics department. Lund was dismissed because he released the
tape of the pre-game hockey brawl between SCS
and the Univ.mlty of Wisconsin-River Falls to KXUlV without prior permission from the men's athletics
department.???????
Other sports footage was released without incident, however, the men's athletics department probably would have preferred to keep the footage of
the fight non-public because It showed SCS In an
unfavorable light.
At the time of the taping, Lund was also sports
director of UTVS-lV, aeattng a conflict of Interest
between Lund's journalistic ethics and his responsibility to the men's athletics department.
No policy existed clearly stalln_g that releasing
sports footage hinged on the approval of the men's
athletics department. Because of this, Lund had no
reason to believe that releasing the tape would
threaten his position with the department. It seems
policy Is not made until reason to do so exists.
Lun<l,__mlght be faulted for not foreseeing that his
Involvement with UTVS could have jeopardized his
job of taping SCS hockey games . But the men's
athletics department Is more to blame . Its apathy·
toward releasing game footage aeated an environment ln which there was no reason to question the
release of the tape.
Clearly any action taken should have Involved
an acknowledgement by the men's athletics d ~menl that It made a mistake : It failed to provide
Lund with a strict set of guidelines .

I SAlt>,wE'RE
Ct::>1"1b A
su~Y ON
'Tl4 E 5oVT1-I Sl DE NOISE
PRol31.-EM V

Extending bar hours wilJ increase
revenue, possibly highway deaths
Last call for alcohol
could soon be 3 a . m . In
Minnesota .
A Minnesota House of
Representatives committee
recently passed legtslallon
for a bill to extend liquor
sales to 3 &. m . In
establishments that serve Uquor. If passed by the full
House and the state
Senate , then Minnesota
will join a growing Ust of
states that have extended
their bar hours In an attempt to lure more con~

ventlons
to
their
downtown districts .
The bill has lobby support from the Twin Cities'
hospitality industrv , which
Is seeking ways to compete
with traditional convention
states such as lllinols and
Nevada .
· Yet the chief sponsor of

Chronicle

the bill , ~ep . Phyllis Kahn ty Is left In the residue of
(DFL-Mpls .), contends that their last drink?
of equal Importance to · With the power and
Minnesota's citizens is a money of the Twin Cities'
safer ride home between hotel and bar industries
midnight and 3 a .m. Back- firmly backing tt , the bill will
ing her contention , almc;,st certainly pass .
statistics show that alcohol- However , the shur
related deaths peak bet- strength of the hospitality
ween midnight and 1 a .m. industry should not be the
In theory, extending liquor sole factor in determining
sales would move that ac- the outcome of this legislacident peak closer to tion .
The
primary
3 a .m., when there are motivating force should be
fewer drivers on the road . the health and safety of
But , what works In those affected by such a
theory does not always measurct.
follow In practice. CertainAnanclal benefits notly, the number of Intox- withstanding, serious conicated drivers usually forc- sideration should be given
ed out by a 1 a.m . dosing to a but with unforeseeable
, time would deaease. But side effects and consewould an extended closing quences that might prove
ttme allow already tipsy to be fatal .
patrons to continue drinkIng until their driving abili-

--------------·
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Opinions
Students at crossroad~ as legislature grapples
by Andrew Sito!
Tom Ruesink
As the legislature prepares to
grapple wtth the state's budget
and tax priorities. h;gher educa•
flon students find themselves at
a crossroads.
We thank Gov . Rudy Perpich
and the Minnesota State
Legislature for their past com mitments to higher education
and are delighted that Min·
nesota's leaders have again ,
clearly set education as a
foremost prlorlty .
However , the revenue shortfall
and some very alarming trends
l09ffi on the horizon
Students from every system of
higher education are collectively working to ensure not only
high quality , but equitable tuition policy and access for all
Minnesotans who wish to further
their educations .
The governor's proposed
budget for higher education ls •
giant step forward towerd
achieving the goal of aeaUng a

''brainpower" state: The funding
levels for the University of Min •
nesota , the Minnesota State
University System . community
colleges and area vocational
technical Institutes will be
s\gn tficentl y
Incre a sed .
However , If the legislature con curs with the governor's request,
then tuition wUI surely Increase.
as the state's current tuition
poJk:y mandates that students
pay for one-third of their Instructional costs .

the state's rigid Average Cost
Funding policy .
Clearly , modifications will be re ·
quired to the formula that re•
quires students to pay 33 percent o f their Instructional costs .
Without changes to the formula .
improving the fundi ng level of
Mlnnesola's higher education institutions provkies a financial disincentive fOJ students because of
conesponding tuition increases

If Minnesoca is to become the
Minnesota's higher ed ucation
tuitions are among the highest in
the nation . but Minnesota's
philosophy of high tuition offset
by finandoil aid ls supposedly an
equitable approach for students
to pursue their educations .

But the govern01's budget casts
a severe bk,w to the state's hightuition , hlgh-ftnanclal aid policy.

Students are faced wtth an enor•
mous dUemma this session . If
they are to support the governor's request for Increased fun ding tb h igher education
systems , then they are suppor·
ting significant Increases under

"brainpower'' stale of the nation.
then affordable , attainable and
accessible education must be a
priority . Whether or not the
governor's budget vastly Im proves higher education also
depends on the students· ability
to attend higher education in •
stilutions . Oras1ic federal -level
cuts and an alarming shift from
grants to foans are creating an
enormous debt burden for Min •
nesota's students .
We want the k?gislature to kno w
that quality higher education In·
stltuttons canno t prosper 1f
students cannot affo rd to attend
them o r If they are burdened

with at least 10 years of loan
payments

It ls wilh this in m11 1d that we ask
for the legislature 's help in en suring o ur access to the quality
ed ucation that will make this
state the "brainpower" state Wi?

would all like to see cre~ted
Ediror's note Andrew S,te/ is
ch01rman of the Minnesota State
Student Coalition, and Tom
Ruesink Is chairman of the Min ,
nesota State University Student
Association
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Chronicle letters procedure:
Chronicle 1mcouroga lnuolvement
from ell SCS student,, /acuftv and ad•

Our pre«nt lettef"I proas follows :

mlnlstraton,

cedure

is

1e!: :'t:":d=~~n~;~!~ :<:,~
0

II • - "'4jonng In
·

- -EMl--allldlld...,_undorGor-

0

1>e.rf~d by cheddng the name. veor. major and telephone number of ftl puthor,

A atudent ID or drlva's licenK a~ pro~r form• of IP to be .,..d to ucrl/y the
letkr. No letters wiff be published wfthout

verification .
If a letter t, dropped Into the editor 's
box, then lhe author of th,i letter will be

eontacied by telephone for verl/10otlon .
The author', name. year, major and
~lephone number must be Included for
IH!!rlficatlon and publlcotfon . If the author
of a letter to the editor does not have a
tilephonc number, then the letter will be
held untff the author come, Into Chronicle /or proper verl/lcarlon . No
anonymous letters will be publtthed

Unce a letter Is submitted fo r publ!ca·
lion, It cannot be withdrawn unles.s It is
made clear that the letter is no longer
neuuary. A lftter Is published occOJ"ding
to the Importance of ft, subject matter
and relevancy to the SCS audience.
Letters from groups of pe.o ple wJII nOl
be published without specific nomes . It
is pre/erred that nb more than two
authors represent a letter due lo space
R'mltotlont, Howe~. on editor's noce wtJI
spedfv thot the subject matter is of Im•

porta nee to manv peo ple .
Letters do have deadlines . In order to
be published. letters nJUSt be submitted
bv noon Tuesdav /or the Frid av edition
of Chronicte and bv noon Friday for the
Tuesdov edition .
Letters do no t represent the opinions
of the Chronicle staff.
Chronicle rest:rves the right to edit let·
ters for space. grommor ond AP style .
Howe~r, Chronicle
auoid editing
content .

wm
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Sports

Huskies reach Final Four
by Kim Knutaon
Assistant Sports Editor
And then there were four The
Anal Four
~~~=,ksra::a~~~
the NCAA Division Ill Quarter·
finals March 14-15. Salem Sto<e
crushed the Huskies 8-4 Saturday afterf\O()n, but SCS re•
bounded Sunday oltemoon with
a 3-2 overtime victory .
With 1he series tied at one game
apiece , !he leamsplayed a mini•
game foHowlng the conclusion
of Sundai,,'s game with 1he
Huskk!s winning 2-1

SCS earned the right to Its first
post-season appearance by
defeating Wiscol\sln -Rlver Fa11s
and Bemidji Slate University In
Northern Collegiate Hockey
Association (NCH A) play .
Previously, SCS partk:tpated in
the Western Dlvl5ion II tournamenl during the 1980-81
season, losing to Concordia
College In the first round .
En)oytng the top-seed In the
We.tern Division Ill. the
Huskies' play-off berth against
the. unranked Vikings of Salem
State was a bit of , fluke - Salem
advanced to the NCAA Division
Ill tournament because Merrimack and Bowdoir1, Eastern

College Athletic Conference
(ECAC) members , finishing
ahead of the Vikings ln the standings, were lnellglb&e .
Merrimack had scholarship problems while Bowdoin'• lnekglbtlity re.sutted from a New
England Small College Athletlc
Conference ruling prohibttlng
members form competing in a
post -season game one week
after the regular season concludes . Salem State received its
bki on the basls of schedule
strength
The Huskies' dramatic win Sun day advances SCS to the
NCAA Division Ill semi-finals
March 20-21 , tentatively set for
Plattsburgh . N Y. SCS faces
Oswego , while Bemidji State
and Plattsburgh square off tn the
other bracket

Slicks and gloves littered the ice
of the St. Cloud Municipal
Sports Center yesterday ~ The
scene remlntscent of the River
Falls series two weeks earlier , a
serles the Huskk!s also won ln a
mini-game srtuation
" I knew we 'd beal them
(Salem) ." ,.id Mike Brodzlnskl.
senior forward 4nd co-captain .
'" But I knew It wouki take more
thfln one goal. fhe who'4ii1
season was riding on 15 mlnutes
of hockey ...

Brodzinskl's foresight payed off
as he ,cored seven minutes after
captain Rien Reed ,cored et
3 :57 on feeds from Herm fln negan and Tony Schmalzbauer.
Salem State's Paul Anthony
teared at the 12:00 mark , but
the Huskies staved off the final
three minutes to earn the
Yk:tory .

"We go up and down bh the
weather in Minnesota ,,. sakt
Herb Brooks. head hockey

coach. "We were badly out•
classed Saturday . They
physicolly and ,mo11ono11y beat
u,. They took the body- ond we
threw snow. We were embarrassed In our own budding ."

The embarrassment began ear•
ly os Salem State Jumped out lo
• 3-0 odvontoge In 1ha tint 16
minutes of play . Forward Mike
Veno scOfed twk::e ahe:r Steve
MacAdams put the Vikings out
front at 9: 14. RHd scored his
ninth goal ol the HUOI\ OI 8 : 19

--

_, __ -'-'-the

P:lgllttng tor•--■ ,udt In ffont of IN ..... IIMa Mt la lCI' 8ruce
l.aRoQuaandlhtViklnga' S...,.MdOnley. Vldngs,oettenmr Tom LI.tee

•t-"""'-'·

.

on a pov,,er ..-Y• -.-'l=II
to 3 - 1.

I

gap

V'lklng,', Veno, Marc Lanoue
and Scott Jones , accounted ior
three second-period goalt .
Veno completed the ·pure hattrick at 8:03 with SCS' Steve
Witucki In the penalty box for
hooking . Jones , Salem State's
leading scorer . netted his 24th
goaJ of the year on a feed from
Lanoue at 13:37. Jones and
Veno reciprocated with as.sists
on Lanoue's goal at 17 :06.

wall again. " said Tony
Schmalzbauer ,
freshman
defenseman . ..We knew w.e had
a job to do Sunday. h seems like
our backs are always against a
wall"

The Huskies' power play
operated et 40 percent efficle.ncy. ,coring four goals on ten opport u n lt les . Witucki and
Hastings connected on
only two man advantages of the
,econd period .

Steve Brodzinsld evened the
game with • power,ploy goal
early In the second . Both teams
were held ,corek?ss the re.st of
the period on the strength of
outstanding gooikHptng from
SCS' Bill Korfhage and Salem ·
State's Tom Luce.

scs·

Trofllng 6-3 ohar two, SCS watched the morgln widen ., Salem
Increased Its lead on Sleve
McKinley's power-ploy tolly at
5: 12~ Steve Brodzinski scored
SCS' final goal on osslsb from
Mike Brodztnskl and Annegan .
Team spirit did not wane ,
however . after the loss ...We
knew our bocks were og- the

The Vikwlgs' Veno continued his
scoring binge ot 8 : 31 ol the
opening Manza Sunday. giving
Salem State • 1-0 leod going In·
to the k>cker room .

Goals 47 ,econds •part In the
third period by Solem State's
Fletcher Johnson and SCS'
Bruce l..aRoque sent the game
Into overtime.
Tenslon In the arena wu high ,
but the aura 1n the locker room
Hodlay continued on Ptige 14

Cinderella season ends in 67-65 Husky loss
byRlcllSports Editor
The clock SIN<:k midnight f<>< SCS' women's basketball team losl Tunday night OI the Bison Sports
Arona In Fargo. NO.
The Huskies were tiding the momentum of a
10-geme winning streak and were to face North
Oakot• State Untwnity (NOSU) . a team that won
the North Centro!
(NCC) . They had ol,o
defooted SCS twice this season by• romblned ICOl"O
ol 48 points.
This game was no different txc~ for tM margin of

The Huskies were plagued by many mts,ed shots in

victory.

SCS losl 1o NOSU 67-65 before 1.623 fans , loolng
a chlince to advance In NCAA OMsk>n II Anal Four
lo ploy Pomona , c.Jtf., the dofendint nationol
champion.
I
0

the first half os th-,, lhol Just 30 percent from the
fleld . IAodlng ,ca-er f<>< scs WOI JU-. E.loentchenk,
WOO had a goma--high 18 points U she W'5 7 fa< 14
from the fleld .
Elsantchenk also had• game-high ol 10 ~nds.

"We had no game pion In particttlor," said Toni
Jomeson , SCS freshmen forward . "Wejusl wonte
to plo~ good delon>e. h .,., just llko ony other
gomo .

Saroh Howard netted 14polnts whfle ~•maon and
Jon Niehaus each had 12 points.

SCS lnlllod 28-23 •• haliimo, but ,.i.,..L• strong
IIIICOfwl hall to keep the gomo dote.

~ - ' ~ ':'w111
to
Fino! four next souon," Jomaon said .

'°: :::J,.:~

9C8 0wonb11t TU!Nday, w.rct117, 1117

lluldl,..,..,..heN......_......_~-.--The
..
MthrtOOWl.,_.ICl. 71-n ~
....
c.ntr.lCofllferenoe CMdl

A .........
to Della ..... ....,,...... • ........,_ ttaa.
oftt.Y. ..

ICa, . . . .

Nllrltl

Hoopsters rally from deficit;
lose overtime thriller 78- 73
""\ ;r.~:..,
When rno,t people ,,._ the
word chem...,,, they may think
of elements In • molocule or of
o 100-lovel college coune.

But Tony Kuechlo , SCS )unlot
c:enter, c,pledlor-cleftnl.
lion lo tho< word. "They thou1d
say ut," Ku.chic said , who had

Four boforo o nolty crowd ol
4,366 that pocked Holonbodc
Hall.
1llls • the 1ouc1u p1ou r••
ovor been In," sold Stevo Rivel,
Oob S...',hudooocl,, WOON
IHm wlil N moldng - •• flnt .-_,
to the An.J Four. "'We're for.
tunate to be where we ce after
ploying a ..om tho< hod • good
1 cooch • Bu1Ch (Raymond)

...

19 points, live .-.boundt ond
four In Soturdoy'• 78, 73
ov-.e Iota 1o Dollo Stoto In • The H. - . tnlod 37.30 ot lhe
th• North Control Rogton holf,ond-.downby•rnony
Ch1mplonthlp gamo 01 .. 10 wllh 6 :49 loft In regule·
Holenbock Holl.
lion . But the HUllda, • they
havo done d _ , lotv,t bock.
"Wo hod u good a chomlolry on
this t.am • any tam I've ever -We've been down by ftve or
ployed on." Kuechlo sold. "1t more points In • k,t ol gama
WU. fun . All lhe guyo got thil yo, and have come back,"
olong lll'HI. Nobody o,cpected
a...lend
· scs
us to WWI two North Cenb'al sold
Mf11otfl\Wd
.
Conf.,.nco (NCC) lllln, two
NCC (Holicloy) a,,totma, 1111n SC5 ICm'ad 17 polntl with 6:49
or ge.t • f• u w. did. We did rornolnlng, ond ...., lod by
• lot ol thing, thot pooplo Aid polntl wllh 38 N<:C>ndo lolt
... c:ouldn\ do."
lnthegome .
About the only thing the
HUllda did - occompll,I, WM

~~".'"~~=:

-·
Mord,

21-22 In Spmgllold,

But Dollo Sta,•• Gffald Gluo,
who hod 28 polntl, 19 ...
boundt, teven Ulllb and two
blocked . -, ~ I lttN-polnl
llhotto llo lhe gome at 67.

scs look •.• flnal llrneout wlh

The Statesmen ended the
Hutldn' bid IO trowl lO the Anal

four NCOndt left , and
Raymond coled lor _, oley-

oop ploy from Bony Wohlor lo

r..

Kevin
anor . but TrHllO< Just
mi..od the tip, and the game
went Into OYfltime.

Gius, who hod

,Ix

of the

·· 11 points In the
ovenlme
, canned
a frn throw
with 17 remaining In tho ovorllme lo put Cob Stale ahead by
lhrH .

-

Gllcllnl lhraulfl the .._ .. ICI' °"9fllnd ..,,._ • M -,. the NI In
.._,_. lrortwoolhlltl,......_
"When 1111 that close. a bounce were Kuechle and Barnes. who
here , a role there, can make the pttched In 19 potnts each .
dlflorenco," Aid Butch Ray• Perl!lns oddad 11 polnll fo,
mond, SCS hod COIICh "That's 5CS Perl<Jns had a cold f'nl h.W
what maMI thil such a grea1 and hit only 4 of 25 thou for tho
game becau,e you nev«r know
gomo 0...all. SCS shot a
Big ployo win blSI game, , and dismal 36 pm:«nl from !ho fleld
that's whot they did "
Forward Troy Rudol le-d the
Thecomebock hod falon " -, Huakln wtth nine rebounds
ond lhe Huskin' saoon come IO Bar,y Wohlor hod o game-high
art end . ..We just couldn't qutte 10 utlsts . and contributed
get I thero OI the ond , bul
Mven rebound,.
you've got to ,;v. (Della Sta,.)
credlt for coming lntQ our plou ..1feel Ilk• I'm leavlng my famiond ploying .. wet .. they did ," ly," a..- seid . "Thno guyo
Kuec:hlo said . "Wo knew I lot are the onn that that l1 Ways
about their lndMdualo. GlalO Is reme,,.t,ff. We c.n't hang our
one of th. bat p&ayen I've ever heads. We went further than
ployed oplrut.•
anyone expected "

I.coding the HUllda In tcorlng

NCC
Raymond. In his third yoer al
SCS, was named the NCC'1
Cooch of the Yow. "Wo lose
four tenk>r1 and they aU had
their roles," Raymond sold
..How """'re gotng to replace
them , v;. Just don't know "

SCS ,-had the llnal <iuhl for

SAVE

t,~~LA Nl''j- 1_8

the first tlrM tn IChoc>l history
Recetvlng honors for SCS were
Wohler. who wu named lo the
aU•NCC team and Kuechle .
who recetved an honorat.M
mentk>n Wohler and Kuechle
alM> were named lo the allNorth Central Tournament
team Perkin, wu named 1hc
mott valual>M pla~ ln 1he

$2.25

SAVE

PIZZA & DELI

14" Slnp lzt'fedlent

252-8500,

s,.so .......

$3.50

30 Ninth Ave . N.

SAVE

Downtown St. Cloud

$2.00

FREE DELIVERY
FIIEE QUAIIT Of PEPSI wntl EACH PIZZA
Coupons uptr• Mord, 31 , 1987

Open 11.00 a.m, doly

12" Sinp/z:£fedlent

ss.oo .......

16" TwoJ_!!gredlent

PIZZA

$8.00
.......

SCS Clw°"'°"1 Tueedey,

Ma«tl 17, 1N7

Omnibus

1. .

0ei1era. aca__., ......,.._.,..........._ ..... ....._.,....

Instructors get kicks out of life at karate studio
ToacNrvkoniellt.MtwoSCSlludents
got their klc:b.

Bill Nelton and Tom Otters ar• k'lttruc:·
1t tho St, Cloud Tang Soo Do Kar...
lludto Ncloon II tho Mnio< lnllNClor

-

. Nelton , 1 atmlnll )uttlco grldu.10 IIU•
dent and thlrd-dogroo black boll , bocarno
ln-.d In klnle 12 yon ogo, ho Mid
Tho m)lll<T)I ind m)llllquo ol ko,ato In·
triguod him
/

When Nd.on started leaching karate
during 1979, back !IOfd• 1nctbasomont1
- • his ~ During 1983,
howowf . Ncloon opened hll flnt studio
In 5' Cloud u,,1 yo1r ho moved to his
curNnt locAtlon, 223 Sownth Ave 5 .

Dolors, • flnance IMjor, bo9an karltl
louons four yon - · Ho II one ol
Ncloon's lludonls, but 1loo o#ned hit
black bolt and Instructs .
Ting Soo Do II • Korean aylo ol karoto
that II multlfacoted, Ncloon Mid. WhJlo
lhllll\lltllknownlorbo....,,...lnlclcklng totl,niq-. IIUdenls lum punching
a n d - . ~ . lorm. ri,d and

body--..ftghdng

wlll, -

and tolf-deftnso methods.

1.Aarnlng ...-dom>N methods mtghl be

whal.-11Uden1so,cpect1oloamfrom
karolo laoons. But lhoN II "'°" to
ko,oto than fighting.

on." NeloonMid . •1-my1Ndo'n1s,
1nd I hope that thty wtl mo and
m y ~-•

With Tang Soo Do kMlto louons, Instructon help their IIUdents otrlvo for •
balance of peace and conftdenc.e

Students must Ibo,_ tho etiquette
ol Tang Soo Do.

"I want my lludonts to fool bolt« about
being alone « wa.ll<lng down an alley. I
Wini them to be able IO defend them

, __- Doten Mid. "We bow., our In·
llrUclon and lo each -out ol mpoct.
We bow to the aea we won; out tn

• Etiquctae and manners •• forms of

-of training
-- Ncloon
Mid. •IAfter
a student,
could- guarantff
that they would know !MM to fight , but
thot would be tho loall they would got OUI
ol tholaoons

becaUH -.... rapeC1 I ,"
Anoth« MpOCt ol etiquette 11 tho karoto
studio II tho w~ lludonls and lnltNca>

Nolton
-..- Mr. Ncloon.
other. Studonll
Doten and
other
-

¥icf

"(Karoto) llblMdond~." Ncloon

blackbolllnstruc'onwol<klrflaod ln tho

"My studonls.,. 11"9ht., prevent
Inn« ind outer conlllcts and., dnl with

MJ'M way.

- - .. ••~ . , them not., ...
(karltO) out ol doso- H they do l to
fight oubtclo ol and • gots bodi lo

Detenonjoysworldngwtll,IIUdontswho
hove good etlquotll , try hard and . . . .
onth- u ho II about ....... ho Mid.
"When one ol my studontl who I know
his b o o n ~ hard , "9fflO' k> 1 tall
ind look, ho< , ••• grattfyfng for mo."

mo- which•...,_ alwa111don- they

.,. klc:i..d out ol my dllo."

Th,ooghkaroto , IIUdenlswllgaincon-

llclonco and tolf.,_., Ncloon Mid.
They wtl Ibo lolffl their ......
'
strongtho and . _ ., ... goolt and ob-

Doten wu m ~ champion In•
Tang Soo Do nat1ono1 ~ In
Connodlcut 11st Nowmbor.

llln thom .

Raped'Plal/s 1 . , - . . role In kw....
""-1 11 what mwtlll Iris .,. booed

k WIS In that toumlmOnt that Neloon,
Doten, two <>tho,- IIUdonls ol Nolton',
and• lludont &om tho Twin Qda.,...

chooen to,__,,. their region u •
black boll tMm. They took thsd ploce OUI
ol 16 tnml .

"Soolng my students
cood ,"
loon Mid.

pr-

·a nd sue-

"Being able to rolly my skJII and confldenco lo othon." 0..... Mid. , want
lo taach to bonofll &om Tang 5oo
Do. I want llludom., lo1m and hove fun
so • •• not ... t.omo-11 lo them I hope
they'I go back 1o school and td their
friends they had fun and loamod a lot.•

Nolher Nol,on nor Doten hove plans lo
toclq. "fl 1lwoyulo
• ." Nolton Mid. ·n kHp involved and

,;v. up kw... «

kHP tuchtng."

Ncloon II on tho eoonl ol dlroclon lor tho
Ammcan br1nth ol Ting Soo Do. Ho
Ibo gfvfl volunt- tolf-dofonH dason
..
- locrlsll
- -· ho
Mid and
Nolton
hopes
be • ....-1n
........
Ibo
lo continue helping many ol hit lludonts

.

Olm black ·
, don .,
.- Delon uld . ., want

k> be

my -

that I can be and ~
., i.. the NII they C1n be."

9CS

~
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Story/Leann Carnell Photos/Kent Brown
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Don't spend your pot of gold Tuesday!
Come to the Red Carpet for a special edition
of Thirsty Tuesday!
Featuring St. Pat's open taps & free drinks
from 7:30 p.m. 'til 10:30 p.m.
$3.75 cover

Service

DIAGNOSTIC SPECIALISTS
ELECTIUCAL-TVJIIE.IJP•ftlEL INJECTION
IIIIA.KE8-DIE8ELS-11lllll08-ETC.

QUAUJY USED IMPORT CARS

7tll-1..i - ••• 9c.

~

""-•

n-t

J..,iitt""t!I •

. by The Ob's
Music

Pregnancy Is wonderful
share with someone.

to

pr-

But sometimes

It'• not that way.
For lrN
tNllng <l<>Cl0<'a exam, cell IIIRTHIIIGHT'
253-4141, anytime, or coma to the
•RTHAIGHT o11k:e localed et the
I L Cloud Hoopltal, -1h "'"""•
MCond floor, ,._,, 208.

With special guest Elegant Mess
Thu rsd ay

Wests1de

Friday & Saturday

Ruby Star

-

Offlc,e houn.: ~ w.d, ' " " ....-ftOOII

A
N
--.-

Tw, TllulJp.111.-tp.111.,

BIRTHRIGHT 2 5 ~

DELIVERY
,W..,,. tOJ . . . ,

I
I
Little Caesars Pizza Delivers
Ill,,,,_ I FREE with this coupon! I

,,.,. ll,tu ,,_,,,,,, 't, #IIIM/

lll,;III ~ , . . . . ,, MWCfl

17. 1117

,,

"HOUSE" SPECIALS

$5.00
__
--LeT lL5 SIU ~ CITY
GOO
OOll TURS Be TIJRreO mo
DaUl'JG!
fCAl 1lle LaID OIJ.lt LISfIT am
OIJ.lt l.OVG ~ n.tRreO ~ l'l6HT mo oavi
l11(l'(

COME JOIN IN THE DANCEi
United !.'1ni1try In Higher Edudiltton
Give us a calll 251-3260
Sponao,ed by: United Methodist, PrNbyterian

Epiecopal, United Church of Chnst, Moravian.
and Oioc1ples of Christ

1-94 & County Rd 75
Downtown on 7th
above Liberty Loan
251 -2512 or 253-3522
Augusta
HEALTH & RACQUET CLUBS

....J

w thru Sun . March 22

THERE'S
AN ARMY OF CHOICES
OUT THERE.

* 2 convenient locations
* Students receive 50% off adult rates!
* All members receive FREE aerobics
* Members pay only $1 for suntanning or racquetball
* Nautilus, Indoor tennis, whirlpool, sauna, lifecycles

11'1 - <a y; Sometimes the number of choices you
ve oecm1 mind-bogglina, But IOlllCtimc>, when you
lcnow what you want, freedom of choice is a arcat thin&,
Look at today's Army.
There's the Acw~ Army and th · Army Raerve. If
you quallfy for Active, you oerve 2--i years. choose from
over 300 skills to train in, and in over 80 of thole skills
you could be eli ible for up to S25,200 in college money.
If you already have a job or are in school, consider
the Army Reoerve. All it takes is one weekend a month
and two wedcsa year. Plus, ,'00'11 learn a usd'ul slill and
earn over $1,200 a year.
Both choices give y,1u career experience, phy1ical
c:ondltlonine, new friends. ec,o.:I po14 and a chana to
~ your country. 11'1 all up to you. Call your local
Army Recruiter.

and more!

252-22U

Call today f r a free guest pass or tour .

.

12
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~
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Student Staff Positions

It's Darrell Time!

Apply now for 1987-88
BENEFITS
Career experience
Quarterly horioraria
ln •service Training
Possible academk: credit
with department approval

OPPORTU~ITIES

•11a

Stress Man~ement

259-9700

Contraceptive Education
Aerobics, Marketing
Weight Management
Campus Drug Program
Relationships Classes
Health Care Facilitation
in Residence Halls

REQUIREMENTS
Applications may be picked up at
Health Service Programs.
Application deadline : 4/7 / 87
Interviews will be scheduled;

4/7 / 87-4/ 21 / 87

ST . CLOUD, MN

6 Hours/ week
G .P .A. of 2.5 minimum
Interest In Health
Education & Promotion
Additlo~al requirements
for Health Coordinators:
Standatd Arst Aid,
CPR Ctrtlflcatlon ,
Must live In Residence Hall .

Full Darrell Deal
Darrell Burger
$ 2 SO
Greaseless Fries
•
Beverage
$ 1.00 SAVINGS Plus Tax
Darrellik Cone
Best darn burger in town!
One block north of the Courthouse.

Health Service
St. Cloud State University

ENHANCED EPSON EQUITY I

$995

•

Full IBM Compattble
640K lnt~nal Memory
Dual 360K Drive

Graphks
Clock/ Calenda,
00S/ G.W. Basic
AT-Style Keyboard

Parall,1/ Serial Po<ts
XTru Softwwe
12 Month Warranty

MONOCHROME MONITOR

(Abo evailable m 20 MB end 30 MB Herd Drive)

(

EPSON EQUITY I
FuU IBM Comparible
256K Internal Memory
5'nglc 360K Drive

Graphics
005/ G.W. Basic

$695

AT-Style Keyt,o.d

Perellel/ Seriol Po<ts
XT,.. Software
12 Month Wanenty

MONOCHROME MONITOR

(/Joo ovoiloble m 20 MB end 30 MB Hord Drive)

----.an
ffllP_____ _

.----------------.r-~-~--~-~-~-----~I
t;e.;ti

c.:nnncM

Jue.Jar, Maren 17, 1187
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We know what SCS
students like to eat! •

Women's Equality Group(WEG)

is accepting applications for
the following positions:

I
I

I

Cheeseburger basketl
with fries only $2.50 1
I
I

Monday-Friday
11-2 p.m.

I

I
I
I
I
I

1 Happy hour everyday, 4 tol
I 7, 2 for 1

II
I
I
I

I
II

'fl- ~,--~rz..

I

930 Ninth Ave .
No substltutea. Expires April 18, 1987

I
I

~--------------·-·
You're never too ftAmerican Heart
old to quit V Association
v..1:1lE FIGHTlr-G F07
blowing smoke.
\ClmUFE

Openings are limited so get your name In fast!
If your Interested call the Women's Resource Center
at ~55-4958. Applications are due by March 24.

TWO OF THE BEST
DEALS IN TOWN!

What'• there to do
be■lde■ drlnk't
LOTS!!

a 14" one-topping pizza for:

s 5.00~. ~

T".• cllelee •• r-n. Tea

An 18" one-topping pizza for:

•• Ila•• a ellelce.

c ..... .,.... .........
2SS-:H91'.

$
Nannies Needed
Uw• la S.UW.,

-or-I

Coaaectlc:at for die

CldWcue.._._......,._
Gnat ......... tlae-off, ,.._ _

.w. . .....

-

s.,,.,

, .........

No ,.., Call Nowt

Naaay Can lac.
(2H)S27-MSS

...!'!!

253-9191

__ ....

....,....
MM lllln. 00111111 t •
ffluy
,.,.. , ..

.

-

8.00,,u

11 . .

.

253-9191
l WICIIHwl

Thws &Fri. 11.00lffl

, ...

~~

.

t:JOp111

..

&C9 _ _

7-_..., _ ,

-----100 '1. COTTON
SHORT SLEEVE
TEES $1 ,99

red, pink,

Y9flOw and

Thursday
Special

mo<o

100'!. COTTON
SWEATSHIRTS
14,27 w/ed

. '5,00

SWEATPANTS

YOUCAN~ A 1ZINCHP'l""N>MJIIZZA
ON UTflA THt0( CM.Ill WITH 00Uk1 a.u11:
•OIIIONlYCl&OClt
THAr9 A IAYINQ.SO,Q.IO

NO COUPON NECESSARY

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Thursday Only
Store hours:

11 a.m.-2 ■ . m . Sun.,-Wed.
11 ■ . m. -3 ■ . m . Thur.,-sat.
Eutelde 25.. 1900
Northway Drive 251-4815

scs
Bowling
Leagues

f

will be~in the week of March 23.
Mixed doubles
Three person men's
Sign up at the Atwood Recreatio - ~:'11!1111--.Center.

SC8c:::Pwo,mltTUNC111r. "-dlt7, 1N7

Classifieds
IUMMEIII or ~ I t e l

Housing

-

WOIIIN: 2 nNdld in , _ . 2 ~

1blctl _..,,.ot.......,,.... Ca11,..

Prtv•

roofflin4-bdrfflapt'ltl:leok:10ac&.
c1bt1 TV, c o i n ~. ,-.Jng, lndlwidulf ....... No applcllllon ....

......,..,_, a1M11.-.otn

- ---SoutflApton41hA¥aand 12ttl8trNt
. . - ~ IO pe,cene-.,s W to,
neat yllWt
4 pri¥w bdnM

w......,.

111

taeh

apt ,

microwave• .

..,.,,...eadtrOGnlwiNcllorTVand
~ end mudt Morel
WOMAN IO.,_.Mnilhedapt.

°'

ONI.
2 non•motdna W'OfMfl
WMledto.,_.anrlCMaptwiett

"1111eepald, ~IOQlfflPU9.lalJndry
~25).0451 .

=~==-_,....__
.
~~~~'J:.,,~
__,.. _,..__
,,,o _
..., .,...,

- ·-

WOIIAN: ...... , _ - - .. ~
UtlltlN W'lducMcl, avaH-'l lffl.

~ . . . . . , auffll'Mf

no,

... 1 11D,doublallll S121,WIHldrw't

WOIIDt T1red of noiN and condtllofw ,-t\ere,-, . . ftOlt7 Want QUil,t.
~
Plac» kw non.,.... W no S--1 CION to
oampul . . . )YII whlll you
lode·

...,.1

•e

...

....,,. and ..... , . . Cal Bob,
l5S-I021«a1-t1&0

fft0111m~tor1«2~,..,

. . lal.4MNNkwnew

__
----- --~-

.........• m6cfowr,,e,
· - -2S3-38II
scs,
TWO .... women's.,._ .ut,..

ROOlll lor ,.._ Cal ZU.71t t.

WOMAN ID.,_., ~IO.....,.

~r.llO ..... CollgeotHer

,....,11

ONigft.Apeit.rooM1ltwel,.,.,
hWMa lot..,...,. Ol'fflM,
ID ltllffllO .....,._ ,.._ ltvough

~ ----ColllllN Ol'WOfl'llll'I

~"'°"',_.

non-emaur.

No chldrwl Of pMa.

t,35,Qfmonlh,

Cal 21N521 befwMn

Mp.M.

woman.,_.
.,_

- - . i l'OOffl. 11ao,
WIit'! a woman. Cal m-oeot

lp.m. Aak•DleM.
•Aa0U1,Nffl0dllld2-tldirm1P1 b
responsibte
adult

,..

. . . . . . . ~ ..... tbdnnkw

=n~,~~u=e!
l1171mo0Mllll1211-0117
WOIIAN: ~ qlt, Nlnlthed,
l110imo Cal 211-1111.
IT1J0tNTS: ,.,. ,., ~ tar com-

=~-~-== ~.:~

Ill 2U-1Nt todl,/t

APMTlll!NTS. ,_...,,..._ow.
ICI. doN IO

21 localionl nNr

= .-=.:.="c.i=
CrNk~2D-1M1
Cl.ENl, pttwilit~NIOfll- .......
wa tng 61Mafteo9 10 sea end
downtown
C-11 as-M30

,,aom.o.

251111 4
W~N: subleaH my room Ir'!
bNutftul ~ S o u t h! 4 pr,vate
rooms , disf'twHhef mle:rowave
Nalfft)' I pay 117'1. you pay only
1 1911 GrNt IOcation 9CfON tram
~ Hell cal 2U0770 now1
IIEt. Mu91 ~ my room! 0rNt
v.iu., IOceUon and roomrnetet I pay
1130. you pay only Mt AcfoN trom
cernpua, trN \eundry. fflCIOWave,
disflwUNf Cel my landlord to take
a loolll Av ~ Me, 1 or A.pf 1,

___
-___
uo.-.- . .
-~

...... p.m.

_,.. lblelillhffllCl.,._,IIWOffl>
....... Pwtdne,211-1114

WOMEN: ......,,,., ...._ ctNn,

aoacioul, leundr;'. ut!MiN paid

AYAN.AIILE ~ . . . . , . il'\eapa,n-

atve ~ng to,

women

INN big cllcounl 1 130, all pa,d
--trofflCMIPUl.0oug25 1.0:,01
flOOMIIAff ••nted 1 100,.-c1

ITIOtlltl, dNn, QUIM, non'4lfflClkef', d l
2 othln, s.,n 252-47$7

fllOOlt lot,.,._ 1 10IMo'ld'lllt0.U,
man , tuendly roomm•IH , call
252-1335
IUMIIUI: •lftOle room• HO.
253- . . ,

Non•

' " " ~ hOu.ing 211-4072
lfflOking.celtu-4161
PUN ~ ,.. hOu9lng 251-4072
N)()la&Aff nNdtcl A(,11 1, 11"5~
~ f o r rent SIOlof Me,,
M111 ~ 2'ldl A¥a N 259-8248
. Oeu Townhowe
CCIMfl'AM ,_ bNl with 1M reed 11:IOlmoA,pt•Ma)'
cM1S-.1-e12-421 ....... 1
lllS ID 1117 pa, monlh Nludll ,,.._
lndlvicNII ......, ()Ny • lffltlld WOIIIN: •1Udtin1 ro.ng doN ID
campus
IPf'ltlQ
aumn., end tel
,_,...dape,tlllara......_ Take
alook.ltlOWftbyaippolnl,Mnt Cel SiinglN,.doubtN UliNli,npeid, la~
2U-0770, . , . . lrOffl Halanbeck dry251 ·12elaflef5pm 251-40701rt

-

.......,,_ .... ,._claNtOINI
lacetiaftt TheN oo,nmatM; trom cur•
tW1t ..,_. . . why

~

...

WOMEN:

av....,.

nowt Sp«::ious..
nicety dtcoraled double room. ~
dry, 251 -1114

Taco John 's
Now with drive thru
service at all
three locations!

25S-0110

Lost and Found

R:UC>:---- l n ~ C e l
Kem, 21.J-411C). ID io.n,f)'
CW,-SM.
F• 21 . To cts.m, c.11 212.....52 Ask

,o.JND:.......

rouND: yelow ~ eel 'Md\ coe.r
PINN cell 259-4417, Kim.
L08T: WCll'Nl"l'1Qdd--=t,1tt....,,
17 PtMM Cd 253-1121

F•

'°-""'--::.:--.=::-:~~
y,our own hOUrs. "9ning9 •nd
.....,__, E.-n 13.56 ID 15 5Mv

....,_...__needs~

Hl-40IO: o, 251-4051 on Tue 3/17.
Wtid 3111, or Thur 3'19 lrom I ID
1pm only
DCB.LtNT lncoffle lor pan-twM
home euamt,fy won; FOi Into eel
312-741-6400, HI 1731
UAN l4IO ~

- teo p,a, hundred

Circu6lr1 rnallad ~ Wort! ..

:::c-:==:=
Wig: rnalariallll Send s&emped, Ntf .
.......ctenvre10pe1oJ8KMeiilcornpany, P O Box 25. cu..c. C.lrt
11310
'M'T•Tllll., "4\an.ndenl,___

=-

~~ (Mmight.

lfAff nNdld to, ..,..,,.., boyl
camp ,.., Brainerd Cou,..,,.,
waltrfronl, coob, nutN , lnpt and
01"e, po111lon• needed Call
l 12-454MJ702

ALASKA summer employment
,..,,_._&m~.,~

ne,y 11,000 10 112.00l).ptu• to, 2
monlt'l•onhshtngvnNI Oter8000

Attention

No eJlPlf,enc:e nec:eua,y.
men or wornan, gs,t lte s.,ty . - i lNI
•nec:aieMtY F o r 5 2 ~ ~
1Nf11b0oloet, Nnd1$9610 MIL
AHNrc:tl, Box MODI, SN$9, WNf't

~

,l'00U

-etc LaNfprinttng
.Enghlfl
. _ .,

BS.,

)'Nflof•aparianert a.rt,,

253<)0,..

PROFHSH>NAL typing, word pro-

eeseor , i.n.r~tty 1e,m papera,
theMI, rNt.lfflff co,...., lett9'9 etc

Cell Ala et AR Secretarllll StMoN.
259-1040 or 251 -7001
IAYEI Factory dirKt. compact
llghtweighl. 9UPlf"
Ira-tel
1, • 1ler•, Stf't '#f'teel, and m,n 1
motomomN cal SCAMP d frN
1·100-432-3741 8Kku1 Minn

.,....ed

.....

11124
L.FtOUAAD8 kw IU'IVNt ~
El)tlJC)Clp9,I Camp Comact Gunther
~ ' " 231 ...,.., Sauk · Centre,

Minn,..,.

Personals
JESUS Inds.tan.,. pretend

au..

COMCI.NTIIIA TION, htneN, Mlt•

lion ......-ythinQ Wllt'I unaMIINlble
tloneMyAaliglol,11pr~end
tleve,,y ~ .... tlulMPtoptt"

- :.=-.'!::"...,,LlghlOym~.:...~

1•ofrneMf•rnat1er Anylhlnglhal
intiaraetawtlh ~ • .,,....,. DWAn-Att...t 812-332•7102

e:3IM p.m. Phorw &,yen, 2&1-4$16
NIAHCW.. aldcan'laflotdld'lool?
You 'rep,ooaotynoctliCtlMng .. lM
91C!you.,._...,IDTNN . . many
weys ID gee ntra • . lnc:ludlng lltlta--

MTI Co-Op on tr. Mel Art et
wf'toliNapncN. ~
-.-ac.EY, l'm.-.id. andlfNUyou..,.
ribfy Com. . . 1M aoon I need and

1efenN.,.,.,...,.°'._~

=-

~..!t0 urer::: C

~ P O 9oll 1024, SI Cloud.
Minn s.301

wenl'fO,J/IIOwManney

lll!UNfON1 ...... SevolnCh ....,,_.
Zoo Cf9Wt 9 1. Patty'• Dey, WMIO'I
5:30pm.t i..•, .. geclOgMhef

-

,,.._ or reeeiive?
juM Wk:tl
HOOOn.
... ·l'I....

TYPIG:eirparlanosd, . , , . . ~.

SPECIALS EVERYDAY IN
ALL 3 LOCATIONS

11

....
Col,...,,..~group,
l25U351

WILCOIII: Fnc UNlad Metf'lodll,e
Dlulcift,D:l•Jwe. Wl:nanop..,.
wlcNl::30and 11 a.m.• 211'4104
TYP1NCI: . . do .,,,, land C1111 'V■

Signed

tf'te

unconuoU•bte

m -1m , .,_ 1, m

For Sale

CII.,_,._ .. _

__ Notlc:ea

--••00. .......
1111.
Med...,..

0

WANTID: ~ who
t y p e d ~ , . _ _, tltffl
pape,s. """"- 1N1 ....,_. a.,.

J#MIIDI. KarMI~,.._ ....
tr Up M, Tue, EMlffllft Hal fflMI
r,m Come end Met E¥efYOM

to, . . _ a,.2011 0t

"'WOfll?ia..AIIMalngOMclfNWas-i
=-=-"''~, .;._,=~.-...--- ~..- -~

---Opoo-,
•-.
...-· -------c...-.
-·
---~

~a:=:~==

1174 "'-.,...n, ,....,...and

~

..,,

Hsi 10M.

a....uor., OOfto

AIIIOCluO_hC_GI_

licydo, -

-

3 LOCATIONS -

AU. WITH SEATING l'Ofl ... & DAIV£THRU.
SI. Cloud
Waite Park
Salk Rapld1
11 2nd A. .. N.
201
llenlon On..

21 N. "" A.._
251.JOIIO

211-3720

298-1080

. . ....,. . . . . . . . -.ni...
___Ol'IN:
,aa..._,,._
• . , .......,..... .......,

-

• UGO,

monfll7p.m,AMOOCI~

._,•Mind

E ~ ....,.._
,.._TMDS . . ......., ID __,..
~ Wed a noon Ill tN
.............flooffl.Vot.1"1._...,,_.

----. . . . . . . . IINIClh ......

_,__

-

,

•■

n

m

a

l

_ _ .,
_CM____
.,_.

____

-------·-··
••• W e ~ ~

.,....,._,_pa
• ~ -

):JO,,JOJ

pa

•--.-.--.10- -

